Warfighter Sports, a program of Disabled Sports USA, offers sports rehabilitation for wounded warriors with permanent physical disabilities in military hospitals and communities across the U.S. in partnership with a nationwide network of over 100 community-based chapters. Since 1967, Disabled Sports USA has proudly served wounded warriors, including those injured in the Iraq and Afghanistan wars, offering over 30 winter and summer sports at more than 100 events each year. Warfighter Sports rebuilds lives through sports by improving self-confidence, promoting independence and uniting families through shared healthy activities.

Contributions cover all expenses for participation of the warrior and a family member, including individualized adaptive instruction, adaptive sports equipment, transportation, lodging and meals. Since 2003, more than 8,000 of the most severely wounded and their families have been served, including those with amputations, traumatic brain injury, spinal cord injury, visual impairments, and significant nerve and muscle damage.
**INDIVIDUAL TRAINING GRANTS**

Warfighter Sports has grant funding of up to $1,000 available for warfighters with permanent physical disabilities that live in areas where adaptive sports opportunities are limited. Funding can be used to assist with training and individual goals in summer sports.

Funding is available for:
- Instructor/Coaching Fees
- Travel Assistance
- Lodging and Meals associated with adaptive sports participation
- Event Fees
- Classification Fees

To find out more about these grants, please visit [www.disabledsportsusa.org/grants](http://www.disabledsportsusa.org/grants)
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